OVERLOOKING RELAY COORDINATION
ACROSS ORGANIZATIONS,
A CAUSE FOR ALARM
Protec on Engineering - Part Two of Four
the distribu on side of their substa ons.

In part one of our series we discussed the
risk of not upda ng your relaying system.
The eﬀec veness of any type of ground
overcurrent relaying is dependent on
having a properly func oning substa on
ground grid, which will assist in providing
a current path from the fault back to
the substa on. If a high-resis ve ground
fault occurs on YOUR system, will YOUR
breakers or reclosers trip?

One Midwest municipal u lity, which
serves the needs of about 10,000 ci zens
and businesses, hired a consul ng ﬁrm to
specify relay se ngs for its por on of the
substa on, which involved all of the 13 kV
feeder recloser relays. The transmission
provider also had relays in the substa on,
but its own engineers had already set
those.

In part two, we discuss relay coordina on
and the communica on that must take
place to avoid costly mishaps. If suﬃcient
communica on does not take place
regarding relay coordina on, catastrophes
can occur. These situa ons can occur
with municipal u li es, rural electric coops, investor-owned u li es of all sizes,
and perhaps even large customers. The
scenario could involve two u li es not
coordina ng relay se ngs between each
other, a single u lity not coordina ng relay
se ngs between its internal departments,
or between a u lity and its large load
customer.

Subsequently, there was a fault (caused
by a squirrel) on one of the municipal
u lity’s feeders about half a mile from the
substa on. Instead of that u lity’s feeder
recloser taking care of the fault, one of
the transmission provider’s relays at the
substa on kicked into opera on, which
de-energized the en re substa on. In sum,
one, solitary squirrel on one feeder circuit,
half a mile away from the substa on, took
the en re substa on out.

Let’s look at one of these scenarios in
detail - municipal u li es and rural electric
co-ops that purchase their power from
G&Ts. In such a scenario, the municipal
u lity or rural electric co-op is responsible
for their own 12 kV or 13 kV distribu on.
However, they purchase their transmission
from a G&T, which is predominately 69 kV
or 161 kV.

As a result, instead of losing just one
feeder circuit, the u lity lost four, which
served about half of the city. This par cular
substa on serves the downtown area of
this community, so not only did it take out
power to residences, but it also took out
power to most of the community’s retail
and other commercial businesses, as well
as a number of governmental facili es. In
sum, not only were ci zens out of power,
but the outage impacted the economy of
the whole city.

The transmission provider will likely have
its own staﬀ of relay protec on engineers,
but most municipal u li es and co-ops
do not, so they usually contract with an
outside ﬁrm to specify relay se ngs for

The u lity called Finley Engineering to
inves gate the root cause of the problem.
Finley discovered that the consul ng ﬁrm
that the u lity contracted to specify its 13
kV relay se ngs had never contacted the
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Granted, at the transmission level, there
will likely be two in-place transmission
relay protec on groups talking to each
other, but this isn’t always guaranteed,
and miscommunica on, or lack of
communica on, can s ll take place.

transmission provider to coordinate their
work, and in addi on, the transmission
provider did not communicate with the
municipal u lity or its consul ng ﬁrm.
As such, there was no relay coordina on
at all between the two u li es. Finley
Engineering was able to coordinate the
relay se ngs for the en re substa on to
enable a proper response to future faults.

Other Poten al Scenarios
As noted earlier, this poten al problem
isn’t limited strictly to municipal u li es
and rural electric co-ops that purchase
their power from G&Ts. Any u lity can run
up against this, even if it owns both the
transmission and distribu on system. This
can be especially true if transmission is
part of one group and distribu on is part
of a separate group. These two groups
must coordinate their work when it
comes to substa on relays.
The mergers and acquisi ons that
are taking place today in the u lity
industry can create situa ons in which
miscommunica on, or even total lack
of communica on, can occur related
to relay coordina on. This is especially
a concern as new owners take control
of, and connect with, the exis ng u lity
infrastructure.
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Strategies
As such, regardless of whether you are a
municipal u lity, a rural electric co-op, or
an investor-owned u lity, the poten al
for lack of relay coordina on can occur
as a result of miscommunica on, or
lack of communica on. Unfortunately,
you will likely know nothing about this
mis-coordina on un l an undesirable
protec ve relaying opera on happens,
such as took place in the example above.
However, such calami es can be
prevented by having professionals from
a ﬁrm such as Finley Engineering review
your whole system, including substa on
relays both on the transmission side and
the distribu on side. In other words,
while a en on will be paid to substa on
relays in speciﬁc, Finley Engineering
will look at your system holis cally. The
company’s system protec on engineers
will review the “big picture,” including the
whole scheme of protec on engineering
requirements.

Poten al problems can also occur if a
u lity doesn’t coordinate its substa on
relay work with its neighboring
transmission providers. Since we have
what is essen ally a na onal grid,
and everyone is ed to someone else,
wherever there are transmission es
between two organiza ons, relay
coordina on must be handled properly.
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Large load customers generally work
very closely with their providing u lity to
coordinate protec on, so the instances
of relay mis-coordina on is usually low.
The u lity’s ini al emphasis is to ensure
that infrastructure is in place to serve the
addi onal load, but communica on must
take place to ensure that all protec ve
devices coordinate properly.
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